Welcome to Week 5, remember to check your QSchools App to be in the know about what events are coming up. Please download the QSchools app today as we will continue to push out important messages around events or emergencies. It’s Free.

**Domestic and Family Violence Prevention Month**

The first day of May marks the beginning of Domestic and Family Violence Prevention Month and provides an important opportunity for all state schools and workplaces across the department to raise awareness of domestic and family violence with employees, students and school communities.

The Department of Education and Training (DET) has a lead role in helping to prevent domestic and family violence. A video outlining our response to the Not Now, Not Ever Special Taskforce Report can be seen on the DET YouTube page [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Tzn58XPE8uQ&feature=youtu.be](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Tzn58XPE8uQ&feature=youtu.be)

This year’s theme for Domestic and Family Violence Prevention Month is Not Now, Not Ever.

**NAPLAN**

NAPLAN (the National Assessment Program – Literacy and Numeracy) is a national test undertaken by all Year 3 and 5 students, designed to provide information on your child’s literacy and numeracy achievements.

NAPLAN results provide additional information, which can be used along with school assessment and testing. It allows you to compare your child’s achievement with other children across Australia.

By itself, NAPLAN does not improve the quality of education, but it gives a national snapshot of how our children are doing in those important skills of literacy and numeracy.

Later in the year you will receive your son or daughter’s NAPLAN report. This report does not reflect all your child’s abilities and capabilities.

I encourage you to read the report in the context of what you already know about your child’s academic performance and in conjunction with other assessment information and reports.

**TUCKSHOP**

After many long hours of work by our tuckshop convenors and members of their families, our school tuckshop was able to open again to the students last Friday. Thank you to the efforts everyone put into ensuring the break in had minimal effect on our students, especially to the convenors for reopening the tuckshop to our students so promptly.

Delaneys Creek State School Explicit Improvement focus area is Reading.

Yours in Education, Anita Judge, Principal
School Wide Positive Behaviour Support

The focus for **Week 5 & 6** is:

**“I Chose to Defuse” - Be an Achiever**

*Own Up, Muck Up, Fix Up.*

---

### Congratulations Class Peg Weekly Winners

**Week 2:** Year 6  
**Week 3:** Year 4  
**Week 4:** Year 6 and Year 1

---

### Dental Van

The Mobile Dental Van is arriving at our school Thursday 12th May. **Please return your dental forms to the school office by Friday 20th May.** If you do not wish for your child/ren to be seen by the Mobile Dental Van please select the “No, I Do Not Consent” option and return the form to the school office. Thank You.

---

### Health Check Day

FREE health check day for kids! Open to children from prep to year 12.  
**Where:** QUT Caboolture Campus  
**When:** 9.30am–2.30pm on Wednesday 29 June 2016  
**Website:** [http://www.healthclinics.qut.edu.au/](http://www.healthclinics.qut.edu.au/)

---

### Order Jumpers Now at The Uniform Shop

Please make sure your child/ren are not caught out by not having a warm jumper this winter.

Our uniform policy allows students to wear an official school jumper or a plain 100% green jumper (no sponsorship, white bands, ticks etc. – plain green only). Black or any other colour variations are not acceptable at our school.

---

Green track pants are also acceptable but NO jeans. Also a reminder – if you are purchasing new school shoes the school uniform policy states shoes are to be black.

---

### Pavers Wanted

**WANTED** - Approximately 10 square meters of pavers to pave sleeping area for sheep. If anyone has some spare pavers lying about and wants to help the year 6 students upgrade the sheep shed, please contact Tim in Year 6.

*Tim Smith, Year 6 Teacher*

---

### Cross Country

We had our Cross Country “Fun Run” on Friday 29th April. What a great event it was, despite a few showers, the students showed great sporting spirit to continue on with their races.

Thank you to all family and community members for coming to cheer on the students. We wish the students all the best when competing at the District Cross Country.

The total of monies raised through the fun run will be tallied up and shared with the school community in the next newsletter.

Thank you for school community members for supporting our students and our school with this fundraiser. All monies raised will be used towards the new soccer goals in the junior playground.
Students born in 2011
Callum, William, Hudson
Sienna, Rylee, Miley

Students born in 2010
Deegan, Kooper, Cruz
Ruby, Alexis, Addison

Students born in 2009
Samuel, Alex, Hayden
Tasmin, Mia, Chelsea

Students born in 2008
Maverick, Indi, Nick
Mia, Lynette, Devon

Students born in 2007
Khai, Daniel, Oliver
Lyvinia, Jasmine, Hayley

Students born in 2006
Bailey, William, Jaiden
Brianna, Talisa, Jessica

Students born in 2005
Lenin, Harrison, Alec
Mikaelah, Lilee, Zoe

Students born in 2004 & 2003
Imogen, Shari-Lee, Sophie
Riley

Student Council Colours for Origin
On Tuesday June 21, Student Council will be fundraising for $2. Students will be able to wear Maroon, Blue or Purple to support their football team.

Head Lice
Head lice have been detected in the school. Parents of all students are being notified via this article.

It is extremely important that you check your child’s head for head lice TODAY.

If you do find head lice, commence treatment immediately and be sure to complete the correct treatment process. This will help prevent head lice from spreading.

Remember to keep checking your family member’s heads every 2 days until there are no head lice found for 10 consecutive days.

For further information regarding treating head lice, refer to the Department of Health’s website: http://conditions.health.qld.gov.au/HealthCondition/condition/14/165/351/Head-Lice.

Remember - Anyone can get head lice – they have no preferences for cleanliness, hair colour, hair type, ethnicity or age.

If for any reason you are having difficulties treating the head lice on your child effectively, please contact the school by telephone.
Delaneys Creek State School

**UNDER 8s Friday 27th May 2016**

Under Eights Fun Morning at Delaneys Creek State School

Delaneys Creek State School is celebrating “Under Eights Week” this year with a fun community morning on **Friday 27th May 2016**.

If you know anybody with children under 8 years of age, please invite them to our fun filled morning in the Prep room to celebrate the diversity of learning in children under eight.

We are inviting our Preps, Year Ones, Year Twos, Local Playgroups, Parents from Local Day Care Centers and Kindergartens to join us for the morning.

Parents are invited to bring their child/ren along and enjoy taking part in craft activities, parachute fun, face-painting and storytelling.

Please bring a hat, a water bottle and a small snack to eat at our picnic.

Hopefully the Fire Truck, Ambulance and Police Car will be there too. The morning will commence at 9:00am and concluding at 10:30am with a picnic morning tea in the Prep grounds.

If you have any questions please don’t hesitate to phone Delaneys Creek State School – (07) 54346333

**Come celebrate with us on Friday 27th May 2016 at 9:00am to 10:30am.**

*Kerry Buss, Prep Teacher*

**Tuckshop**

If you have aluminium drink cans at home, please send these into school and place them into the can bin at the tuckshop. These will be used as fundraising towards sheep feed.

*Thanks Kel and Shae*

**Woodford Agricultural, Pastoral & Industrial Assn. Inc.**

**Cow Pat Lotto**

Woodford Show Friday 17 June & Saturday 18 June.

*Buy a coloured square for $2 for a chance to win $100.*

All families will be allocated a book of tickets to sell. Please return these to the P & C post box on the office door by the 10th June.

The winner will be determined when the cow pat is deposited in the allocated area on 18th June 2016.

**SOCIAL EVENTS**

**Beatles/Elvis Night**

**Saturday 4th June 2016**

Starts 6.30 pm Woodford School Hall. Cost is $25 per person. There will be entertainment from a band and a light supper. There will be a raffle on the night.

**Bush Dance**

16 July 2016

The bush dance will be at the Woodford School Hall. There will be a band and a meal. It is an event for the whole family. Price is to be advised.

**Woodford Winter Wonderland Show Ball**

When: This Saturday May 14th, 2016

Tickets: $55 per person or $50 per person for a table of 10.

For EFT purchases account name: Woodford A.P & I Association BSB: 014 740 Account Number: 380331927 Reference your Surname then email laamos69@gmail.com with your postal address, names of people attending for seat allocation and please list any food allergies. Your tickets will be posted to you.

Purchase tickets at Woodford Memorial Hall every Monday night from 6pm to 9pm.

To make other arrangements, ticket sales or general enquiries please ring Leigh Amos on 0407961682.

Website: [http://woodfordshow.com/show/?page_id=38](http://woodfordshow.com/show/?page_id=38)